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A Great Galexf SilIi Bibbono Glove Bargains LZondg
A special tmderpriced .assortment of Silk Full line of Fancy Floral Brocaded
Printed Warp Ribbon. r

the prettiest we Ribbons, large variety of different na V Glace Kid Ojgyff6-htmo- n igAlhN bQwuLength Silk ploves
h8Te-htwrrhf and colorings aw extra- - f y;' color;white and blackirjegulat in all the new; shades tfrays, plum, red, mode.
inches wide and in all the newest colorings; regular selling price ,50c. 'On sale- - ' ' '' $3.50 per-pai- r. - --- castor, white and black; unequaledregular 40c Silk Ribbons." Choice C.-- Special Monday and Tuesday.
Monday and Tueadav. the yard... 3 the yard T,r,t,r ' 83 .f5nday"ana Tuesday at. ;.,fW "qualitjTat .......... .T5?r f.OQ and fTZ2ST

Only four weeks before Easter. "Earlier than usual this year have you taken that point into consideration? What a broad, beautiful exhibition we have- - prepared tor you! Began months ago to get things in

"readiness fpr an early showing. And the best values we ever offered are here. SUITS. CLOAKSr SKIRTS and WAISTS, with every touch and finish that the best modistes can impart. Exquisitely BEAUTIFUL SILKS
Tind DRESS FABRICS Jn all thTmost wanted'shaderind weavesRICH; UNDER-GARMETSATJ- T

. . ' ' ... ... . . " ..... , . . i 1 A
, i t 1 It1 . i. . V klMMMA ...A A'l A AM A AM. A V. .Mgoes to make Up the mOSjrTynsnjmosrieaamgaxarOPe. yncef prevail par ymum ne Kurppiamg even x me rnu pi mc wjuiyurjuiiuciiacDuuct n.i auuc puaoiuic u yujiu uivj ai w rj

, : s. . .. - .... as to the astonishing price concessions. You not hnd values tne equal ot ours anywhere else .tomorrow. , - r7,: ; '

A Few Timely Offerings That Will Prove
. of Unusual Interest Tomorrow in the . .

HosierySecti'n
Women's Imported Gauze

n"TT7 lisle Hosiery 7"
: in black,tan, white and grayj: JCsregular 40c quality.. ... . ............ &OL

Full fashioned Imported Gauze Lisle
Thread Stockings, very fine and sheer all
sizes tomorrow reduced, -

Newest Novelties in Women's Fancy Stock-
ings. Lace Lisle Threads,
in blacks, tans colors The choicest and

- most comprehensive line of new fancies in.
Tortiand. airTrnodeTatety pi

11

or

eeptionally- - strongr Kne at,r"- - Ca
. the pair

Special Offering" in Cfoild--

renV Hosiery, the Best 25c
(irade at 13oJtair

fwoof our best 25c numbers'on sale to-

morrow at a saving of 10c a pair. " All
sites in Boys' Extra Heavy Triple-Kne- e

Stockings, elastic and splendid for wear;
never before offered for less than 25c a
pair. 200 dozen Misses' Extra Full Elastic
Ribbed Lisle Thread Stockings; best value
at 25c. All sizes tomorrow at, ,
the pair. . ........ T. ......... . . ...... .lvl

Novelties inJomens
:WJ;.LNeckweap--"- -

TLinen Collar Tops, made in Japanese
... drawnwork, in splendid variety of neat

patterns ; our regular' 25c values. On.
1 sale tomorrow at special price.. 15

-- Lace Collars fin Baby. Irish Crochet
' and Batiste, --made in "heat stock, style
liwithtlabs. -- colors - while, -- i earn and-

ecru. Exceptional value! at. . . . .23
- Wash NeckwearGreat variety; of

Wash Collars, both and., turn-- ,
" over styles; not one ever sold for. less

than 15c. . On sale tomorrow, at. ,10a
Cape Collars-T-Ha- ve - Cape Collars . in

'v handsome designs, large size; $1.50
- values. Special Monday- - and Tues-

day ..,.....$1.00

New Valenciennes Lace
Over 1,000 dozen yards of German and;

rCalais VaL Lace Ed gin gsiandjjnseei
tions; worth up to 95c per dozen. Chv
Special sale Monday at, per dozen
yards . ........................ .45

NEW SPRING LACES
: Magnificent showing" of everything
new in Laces exquisite designs in

, Batiste, - Baby . Irish - Point Gauze,
Venise and Orientals. Every piece
marked at astonishingly low prices

Embroidery Bargains
Extensive - line of new spring ' Embroid-

eries, direct importations from St. Call, the
famous embroidery manufacturing center.
The beauty of these patterns cannot be sur--

in the city. Below are .a few of thetaaaed Bargains for Monday and Tuesday.
15c Swiss Embroidery at, per yard....lOf
25c Swiss Embroidery at, per yard....l5e
30c Swiss Embroidery at, per yard,..20e
50c Swiss Embroidery at, per yard....2- -

$2.00 Allover Embroidery at, per yd. f1.25

, ; Specials in the
Men's Section .

r i Men's U5-Dres- s. Shirts 8f. .
Splendid line of Men's te Dress
Shirts, new, nobby styles, made of the best
grade madra9 stock, in light and dark
effects; regular $1.25 and $1.50 grade. OQ

7" Monday at ......................... .0"C
' Men's $1.00 Negligee Shirts 60f. "

ft Men't nrol
lafs, made from good quality madras cloth,
in dark and medium colors, extra full cut;

i regular $1.00 grade. Special Monday.
and Tuesday... .y,tj7L

Men's 20c Cotton Socks V4 7
Men's Fine Fast Black Cotton Socks, made
with double heel, toe and sole; exceptional

' values at 20c Special Monday and
' Tuesday at 12Jf

' . Men's 25c Cotton Socks 1V
- Men's Fine Fast Black Cotton Hose, the
' famous Wayne Knit," all sizes;. regu- - .0lar selling price 25c 'Special... Y7

'Men's $1.25 Underwear fl.OO.
"MeriV Pine Spring-Weig- ht Woo'l,. Under- -

Tuesday at .... . 9 1 UV
'

: Men's 75c' Underwear 50.x

Men's Medium-Weig- ht Cotton Underwear,
in Peeler color, shirt neatly finished -- with,

. French collarette neck; regular 75c grade.
Special Monday and Tuesday . Qq

1

Our. Ready --to --Wear Section. Is Bright With
Spring Time Bargains

That is the condition of this section now. Not being; hampered by accumulations of early purchases and previous season's goods--f- or our atocka are ab--

aolutely clear of such we are enabled to take advantage of all bargains that come our way in the Wholesale World, and turn them over to our customers at
corresponding concessions. Our prices arc always low, but we can positively state that customers never at any similar time of year had such values presented
to them as we quote today: ' ..; v " V ,., X-- "-l

'

." :i -- Z-- -

Women's New Skirts
We have raised numberless comments of favor for our selections of"
Skirts. They are so very stylish, so well shaped and cut, that they,
will fit and look as artistic as , her "Ladyship," the American "
woman, could wish. New spring styles in plain Panamas, serge

circular effects, trimmed with tucks and folds at "' Clrt Crt
f3.50, f4.BO, fb.50, fO.SO, fT.ftO and... piVJU

The new' White Waists-i- n -- lawns, miiHs-an- d mohairs.ilninejjtl.
tucked and plaited styles, also many elaborately trimmed' models. .

WeTtever before tiavershnwn such exrettenrvalueS Prtces
are 75, f l.OO. f1.25, fl.SO, f l.OO, f2.25 and f2.60
Two special values in Lace Waists, in baby. Irish and figured lace
net, short and long sleeves. Priced at...'...'....SS.5Q and f6.50j
New Jap Silk Waists,1 elaborately-trimme- d with Valenciennes, em-

broidered and cluster tucks. Extra values, in black or i FA
cream,f2.05", S3.60 and.. t.OU

Iff
111

New Sgr
Coats
These are so" practical and
essential to your comfort that
you can ill afford to overlook
them. . The spring's " new .

styles are here in numbers.
We invite you to see them.
Snrinir ntvles of tifirht-fittini- z.

--BOTCTmiTPbny "Jackets, lined -

or unlined. PRICED AT

54u50 $5.50
$6.50 07.50

- $8.00
$10.50 $12.50

New Tailored Mannish Coats of Scotch plaids and
plain colors, 50 inches long. -
Priced at.. .......... 12.50, flS.OO and flO.SO
New Spring Raincoats, box and side pleated, straight
and tourist backs. Priced "
t. ri.fS.OO, f10.50, 12.50, f15 and fl6J0

Snrino' snrlsv wv;
of

LIST

--rerbal xould WJ
Dcauuiux i.uiuuu(.

are lowest high

Extra devoted to great
. ,

;

Silk a m
75c

27-in- ch in" colors --

black, light gray

rlers' :- - -

less than 75c yard.
sale

' yard

ing.

fine clot
of lace

and
made and tj

at
An

and
fine
ive

,

Suits
popular We are an unequalei

line the m strictly;
in the Panama, , broadcloth and
Worsteds, fir many-choic-

e Eton and J

; models.:: PRICES

$10.50 $12.50 $15.00

$16.50 $18.50 $25.00
'

. .. V .'-..:;- .

-- Our Suits are the
ever in the city.
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Wonderful

colors ; $1.35 05f
Silks, $1.25

NoveltySuiting Silks, $

' Silks, colors qulityThisSale50
colors f$i.25'quality.
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Silks. .. . 48
$1.00 7ft

Made of long,,
muslin, trimmed
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unprece- -

endless
in styles, neatly
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ITew Spring Wrappers
In such We in our to

be to
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;
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New Spring Petticoatsi,i mi iimb nwiiis swswip wfmmm mm

or
or
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New A
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A assortment of fin-
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New Dresses
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1 to 5

6 to 14
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that ever for such class the you find silks of
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this

Silk"

never for

for this at, per

street '., We
early choice

75o
Silks

effects shades blue, green, red,
and black. ereat

and
this sale

per

in
20-i- n. Silks, all This Sale
20-i- n. all 85
20--in. all colors ; 1.00 75

all ;

. . .all This Sale
21- -in. $1.00 This Sale 75
19-i-n. Gros de .J. .. .all 65c This Sale 53
22- -in. Jap . all 65c This
24-i-n, de . . . .'.all colors ; This Sale

(rood with and
fine tie,

well
dented values 85f ,

short" with
lace; attract- -

ROf

secure best

5c
new

tan
:

best 75c
85c for
at, ...........

This Sale
85c

85a

Sale
.

j

; ;

t

47c

iWren'jlM
attractive

opportunity
selections

ginghams,

daintily

65c

";75e$l $3.50

for-lft0- Summer Bought

Auction Ashley Bailey PRICES THAT POSITIVELY-ON- E HALF BE-

LOW REGULAR. FOLLOWING ONLY MANY WONDERFUL BARGAINS:

This Extraordinary Opportunity for' Buyers
No-pow- expression givit ideaf-thi- s display.

assemDung cnoicesc,
"prices undoubtedly known ailksrand despite pricings,
unvarying dependability, guarantee

display.

Toussah Pongee
Best Quality Only

Toussah Pongee
champasrne, lavender,

and.tan, splendid wearing quality,"
beautifully -- before-sold

Priced....................

ualitt-Skir-
ts

for

Morrison window
suggest shopping

Fancy Suiting Silks A?Best and Grades
yards Suiting

effective stylish designs, two-ton-ed

variety neat-sm- all

plaids;
Priced

yard..

Values Attractive Suiting- - Silks
Novelty Suiting quality.
Novelty Suiting colors; quality..

quality.
Novelty Suiting

lTiin7French Messalines.
French Louisines. colors; quality.

Loudre. colors; quality.
Figured colors; quality.
Crepe Chine. quality.

to
-

.

in
of

.

;

; -

. ;

20- -

Soie ;
' ?

are offering at la of tha of
ar the the . .

nainsook, !i

and qualfty
insertion, underlay

nfatlyilinishedi

Chemise variety of women's .Chemise"
combination

and
at ....OuW

6f

ZZ

worsteds

display.

brown,

broken

, the
tennis flannel round neck, full

sleeves scalloped d yz
styles at f and $ltO

fine assortment
muslin Gowns round neck,
trimmed lace insertion,
rihhnn; thi. hrmatttchrd "Kimono" AA

I values BO, T5e

articles been untiring fforts
get "something for the .usual popular ..price. jresult
will gratifying you. ".
Wonwn Wrappers good quality percale," neat design! the"

and most wanted colors tailor made; some
others made short effects.
Price, 85f, l.OO, 1.25 ........... .IWV

iidfciiimf M'nim'fcJW iiwwaiipiiitis)iiajswwataia
New-Taff-

eU Silk PettictratsThlack cbTdrsV several styles,
tucVfd acriinlion (louiu-t-s

Priced" 5460, f6.50, 7.5- 0- (--

98.50 and .V . VlV.UU
Black Rustling Taffeta Petticoats, trimmed

accordion plaiting ruffles, ......... i.rm "Uv
large Black Sateen Petticoats, full 'mercerized

new ideas," plaiting, and tucked
effect. Priced at 85, 8, 1.25, fl.SO, C'J CA

fl.65, tl.OO, f2.25 and......... $.uU

for
We have never before

shown such and
thorouRhlv complete-asso-rt
nient Children's Dresses.
Now-i- s your to

the best

percates and white' lawns,
several

pretty styles.

Prices Are for Ages Years.

29o 48c 75c $1
Ages'

50c to

tm fii;v Season. Grea- t-
UYCT tuouHim

New York Sale AT ARE THIRD ONE
WE FEW THE

Is an Shrewd

royal tne most cjuiuuvc
the yetf low will the

for

space

and

This Sale

20-i- n.

.all

Sl.OO and...r......Pl4U

prices

rich,

ruffle;

Mualin Gowns

staple
better"

ruffles,

shirred
flounce

Extra salespeople serve you
promptly.

Messaline Taffeta Silk mv)
Best 75c, 85cQualities 4 C

.Over two thousand yards Messaline fin- -
ished Taffeta Silks both plain and
changeable effects, range beautiful

nicely finished; positively
worth 75c and 85c. Priced
for this sale at, yard ...47c

Exceptional Values in Guaranteed Black Silks
19-i- n. Guaranteed Black Taffeta 69c quality. For this sale 58
22-i- n. Guaranteed Black Taffeta quality. For this sale 69
27-i-n. Guaranteed Black TaffeU; $1.00 quality-F- or this sale 75-36- -in.

Guaranteed Black Taffe$1.25ualityFor this sale 05
38-i-n. Guaranteed Black Taffeta $1.98 quality. For this sale 91.50

in. Black Peau de Sole Silks quality.
21--in. Black Peau de Silks $1.25 quality.
23-i-n. Black Peau de Soie. Silks r$1.65 quality.
23-i-n. Black Peau de Soie Silks f$1.85 quality.

$1.00
1.35

$1.50

36-in- cli Black Lining Taffeta Silks Only 47c a Yard
Unusual Values in Dainty Undermuslihs

Wt uncommonly jood Muslin Underwear uncommonly low prices. Every garment typical most advance system underwear mak

Materials very best. Prices very lowest

embroidery, dust

trimmed
embroidery dainty

Hundreds Handsome

qualities.

85c

95c

Outihg;,FlannelOowns-sTheseTGown- s ,of
best with square

finished with very
attractive l.OO

Very cambric and
with high,

with lace, tucks, beading and

Gown; unequaled and..lUVI

have
The

best with
waixt

and.

pleated

Silk Cft
with

season. Dresses

trimmed

Years.

the TO

See

and

full

per

For this sale 75
For this sale
For this sale
For this sale

used
Outing T.FlanneI Petticoats Made of.iest .ttnois
flannel in dainty pink and white and blue and white
stripes, also plain colors, neatly embroidered in
white; exceptional values at ClCBOf up to......... l00
Corset Covers In all sixes from 32 to. 44, plain or
blouse fronts, trimmed with lace, insertion and rib-
bon; exceptional values at . 5C
15f, 20, SS and...; 00C

Tke Skoe Sept.
Our-Basem-

ent Shoe -- Departmemt-is-
the Quality. Bargain Home for Shoes
of this city. - It is the only place where
you actually get a dollar's worth of
shoe leather for 80c Monday we give":
you a pronounced example-o- f the truth- - --

fulness of. this statement, as we place
on sale about 6MX) pairslof-Wornen- 's-

Oxfords in all leathers that are $2.80
values at .... . , . . .?1.20
Women's chocolate yici ' kid and blackT"
vici kid lace and Blucher Oxford with
Hfjhtand " heavy" soles, military and re
Cuban heels, londay : iJascment Shce

--DcpArlme nt .... , .91.29
-- Women's fine kid and boxcalf lace and
Bliuchft y'Q
Glen's $3.507$tnd $.TtilTOCsT-f- n alH --

.

fealhers and all styles.--' Basement STioc
DcparlTnehT . . . t . . 7 .?2.25 -

Girls'.'good all solid leather Shoes and '

Slippers with patent leather vamp, and
bow straps. Basement Shoe Depart- - ,

ment . . . .'. .00 ;
Children's Shoes in sizes . up to 8.

' Basement Shoe Department 69S 49a

Main Floor Shoe Dept.
JrVe-a- r sHowTng all the new novelties
in uxioras ana xjoois in.mis. uepari- -

ment.- - For Monday we have Women's
hand-mad- e Oxfords and Boots that are
worth $3nd $3.50, in patent leathers,
gunmetal calf and vici kid, Blucher and ''

and cut. Mamlace, college -- regular - --

Floor Shoe DepaftmentL..... 91.99

Knit Underw'r
The new spring and summer lines of

Knit Underwear for women and children ; --

are now complete. We are prepared now, ;

better than ever before, to serve your wants
at much less prices than other stores ask. (

Women's Forest Mills Un--X

derweav Our Price
for All Styles 50c

Vou pay 65c for this quality elsewhere, it'a
merely a question of a saving in the price --
by purchasing here, all first-cla- ss stores
earry-tlli- s line of goods some under one
brand and some under another; the qualities

rc all jlentical, and that the best that
workmanship and superior quality of yarns
can produce; all styles and weights; long
or short sleeved vests, knee or ankle CfW- - "

pants or- - tights, at. UWU

"Women's Spring- - Weight;
7: Underwear ;

.

300 dozen Women's Bleached ' High-Nec- k

nrl lnir-Sleev- e Vests, handsonielv trim- -
--medV to-n- eT

match, and excellent 40c quality at., ArJW

Special "Values in v

Sheets,PillowCases and .

' Bed Spreads ""
. Nowhere can dependable qualities be pur.

chased for less money.' A personal inspec- -
tion will convince you of the troth of this
statement.

. PILLOW CASES.
A most cosnplete stock always on hand-depen- dable

qualities only all well made
and the best values to be hadt the fol-

lowing pricesT - "
Sire 42x36 at;....14 and 124..,.-Siz-

45x36 at....:5f and
BED SHEETS., '

Full Bleached Sheets, 72 by 90 inches, good
heavy weight, nice soft finish; unusual val- - '

ucs st ......i.SOf
Full Bleached Sheets, 72 by 90 inches, extra
heavy, quality, all ready to use; unusual val- -;

ites-- at .., .....,..BO
Full Bleached Sheets, 81 by 90 inches, made

values at ....wf
Full Bleached Sheets, 81 by 90 inchesxtra
heavy weight, made of splendid wearing
muslin; unusual values at ............3
r

- BED SPREADS.
At 65f Full siie white crochet Bed
Spreads, hemmed ready to use; unequaled
at this price.. : '..,;'At '85f Full size white- - crochet. .Bed
Spreads, excellent wearing quality, neatly
hemmed; other stores ask $1.00 for this

1 grade.
At 1.15 Extra large white crochet Bed... . . . i . j i i . i ...preaas, nemmea an arouna, vpienuia
sottment-'-o- f patterns; unmatchable values.
At f 1.2& Full size . white crochet Bed
Spreads, nice soft finish,, Marseilles pa-

tterns; sold everywhere jt .

At fl. Full site white crochet' I'td
Spreads, extra heavy weight, Marseilles j

hemmt ready to use; unequaled --

ties at this price.
At 1.85 Full size Satin SprraH, in a
full assortment of new pattern, notly
hemmed ready to use; great values at
price.

A


